NM – Non-Member Price

M – Members Price

Side By Side

Bar Favourites
Chicken Schnitzel

NM - $16

M - $15

NM - $18

M - $17

Napoli, ham & melted cheese served with chips.

Beer Battered Flatty Tails

NM - $16

M - $15

With homemade tartare sauce, chips and salad.

Steak Sandwich

NM - $18

M - $16.50

Porterhouse minute steak served on a toasted Tony roll with
crispy bacon, fried egg, mushrooms, onions, cheese, lettuce and
tomato. Served with chips and tomato relish on the side.

Salt and Pepper Calamari

NM - $18

M - $17

Tender Pieces of calamari dusted in our own secret spices served
on a crispy Thai salad. Served with chips and garlic aioli.

Bar Rump Steak

NM - $8

M - $7.50

Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.

Served with chips and salad.

Chicken Parmigiana

Bowl of Seasoned Wedges

NM - $20

M - $19.50

350g Prime cut rump cooked to your liking. Served with chips and
salad or veg.
Your choice of sauce; gravy, pepper, mushroom, hollandaise,
béarnaise, onion gravy or garlic butter.

Extras
Cheese, Crispy Bacon - $2 Each

Bowl of Chips

NM - $6

M - $5.50

Bowl of Salad

NM - $4

M - $3.50

Bowl of Veg

NM - $4

M - $3.50

NM - $16

M - $15

Wraps and Sliders
Tandoori Chicken Wrap

Tandoori marinated chicken tenderloins rolled in a grilled tortilla
bread with lettuce, tomato and red onions. Served with a side of
chips and savoury raita.

Parma Sliders

NM - $16

M - $15

Two mini Parmas, cheese, lettuce and garlic aioli. Served on two
mini buns with chips.

Extras
Sauce $2

Onions $1

Egg, Bacon or Mushrooms $2 Each

Mini Mix Grill

NM - $20

M - $19.50

Minute steak, beef rissole, chicken skewers, pork sausage, fried
egg, grilled bacon and tomato. Finished with onion gravy and
topped with beer battered onion gravy.

Pizza Corner
10” No half and half

Cheesy Garlic or Herb Pizza

NM - $8.50

M - $8

Cheesy Garlic or Herb Bread

NM - $8.50

M - $8

Grilled beef rissoles served on a potato mash with vegetables and
onion gravy.

Hawaiian Pizza

NM - $13

M - $12

Chicken Satay Skewers

Aussie Pizza

NM - $13

M - $12

NM - $17

M - $16

Rissoles and Mash

NM - $16

NM - $18

M - $15

M - $16.50

Shredded ham, pineapple and cheese.

Traditional chicken satay skewers. Served on steamed Jasmine
rice with chips, salad and satay sauce.

Bacon, egg, cheese and BBQ sauce.

Butter Chicken

Hot Hungarian salami, Spanish chorizo, shredded ham, marinated
spicy beef, pineapple, cheese and chilli.

NM - $19

M - $18

Traditional Northern Indian butter chicken curry. Served with
steamed jasmine rice, pappadum, savoury raita and mango
chutney.

Pork Sausages and Mash

NM - $16

NM - $19

Gourmet Pizzas available in our bistro.

M - $15

Two pork sausages chargrilled and served on a bed of mash
potato. Served with Seasonal Vegetables and onion gravy.

Lamb Shank

Spicy Meat Lovers Pizza

M - $18

Slowly braised in its own juices with the added flavour of winter
vegetables and red wine jus. Served on a herb potato mash with a
side of vegetables.

Available 7 days
Lunch 12pm-2.30
Dinner 5.30pm – 9pm
Available all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday
www.triossportsclub.com.au

